Field Trips:
School Age will be experiencing fun events
inside and outside the center. Our trips will
include John’s Incredible, Sky High, Wacky
Tacky and much more.

Water Days:
School Age will swim at the Community Pool
twice a week while Preschool children enjoy
weekly water play days.
Preschool: Please leave a bathing suit and
sunscreen in cubby
School Age: Tuesday and Thursday bring towel, bathing suit and sunscreen in backpack



Full and Part time schedule



Creative, energetic teachers



Fantastic field trips



Competitive rates



Nutritional kid approved
lunch and snack provided



Open 6:15 am to 6:15 pm

School Age a d Preschool
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Folsom Campus (916) 985-0976
Director: Joyce Campbell
www.actiondaylearningcenter.com

Dress for a Safe Summer
Secure sandals, please NO flip flops

Adve ture Seekers

It’s a Flip Flop Summer

Survival Week

May 29 to June 2

June 26 to June 30

Welcome to another summer of Fun Filled
activities. This past winter was a tough one for
all of us, and who knows what the summer is
going to bring? Let’s start out this summer with
a spirit week to show we are up for anything.
Each day will be a different chance to express
your individual style. We’ll even have a wacky
water obstacle course.

The call of the wild beckons this week– make
your way to Action Day and accept the
Challenges, Exotic Food… test your inner
strength. Can you endure and outlast to be the
Last One Standing!

The Great Outdoors

Sand castles, seashells, warm breezes. Say Aloha
to this week’s tropical theme. We will be hitting
the beach for treasure hunts, mask making and
tie dying to the tunes of Reggae. Let’s Luau.

July 3 to July 7
Camp Action Day is now in session. Start
digging out your camping gear for our annual
camp out and cookout and barbeque. We will
test our survival skills when we pitch a tent,
make our own cooking oven, compasses and
bug catchers. Bone up on your not so scary
ghost stories.

It’s Only Make Believe

Mad Scientist

Adventures in Paradise
June 5 to June 9

June 12 to June 16

July 10 to July 14

Princesses, Princes and Castle’s oh my! Come
to the land of make believe and together we’ll
slay the dragon and slay the Kingdom of
Action Day.

This week we are heading into the lab where
science has gone crazy. Our experiments take
us to discoveries in Sun and Sky, Force and
Motion, Sweet Science and Slime Chemistry.
We will be creating our very own radio from
every day supplies — like an ordinary potato!

Peanuts and Cracker Jacks
June 19 to June 23
It’s that time of the Summer again to get out
your hats and oil up those gloves to fly balls at
the Action Day Playoffs. We’ll be getting
involved in some awesome, traditional American
games. If you’re not a baseball fan, no worries,
we’ll have soccer and basketball activities
planned as well that will get you just as pumped.

Wizards, Frogs and Toads
July 17 to July 21
Calling all Wizards– time to depart from
Action Day Platform 9 3/4 for a magical
week. Grab your Marauder’s Map and get
ready for our Scavenger Hunt, capture the
Golden Snitch in a friendly game of Quid
ditch create some delicious treats and
finally. Professor Snapes is going to share
his recipes for Magic Potions.

Top Master Chef
July 24 to July 28
Put on your apron and step into the kitchen– with your kids, of course! What’s on
the menu? A generous portion of learning
opportunities served up with a batch of
fun.

Let’s Get Techy
July 31 to August 4
Calling all Tech enthusiasts...it’s a week filled
with discovering, creating and learning all about
everyday technology. We will be conducting
experiments, using tools and learning how
things work.

